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PSALM XL
g.

If the Foundations lie deftroyd \ what can

the Righteous do ?

I
Shall not trouble this Honourable Audience
with a Scrupulous Enquiry, what was the

Occafion of Penning this Pfalm, or what
the certain Intendment of the Words be-

fore us. Whatever was the Reafon of compo-
fing it ; the Time of ufmg it, in the publick Ser-

vice, was after David's coming to the Crown,
in Remembrance of thoie many Struggles and

Convulfions, that had happened in the Jewijb
State. And whatever Variety of Senfes, the

Text maybe fuppos'd to bear, that which is the

moft obvious and natural, and therefore likely
to be the trueft, does befl agree with the Mourn-
ful Solemnity of this Day. For, if the Word,
Foundations, has Refpeft to the Civil or Religi-
ous Rights, and Eftablifhment of any Nation or

People, furely Nothing could give the Royal
Compofer of this Pfalm a more aftonilhing Idea,
than the Thoughts of thofe Foundations being
{truck at, and thrown down : when all thofe

Laws both Sacred and Civil, which were de-

fign'd, as Co many Fences and Securities, to Mens
Eitatesand Liberties, to their Lives and Religion,
lhall themfelves be laid wafte and trampled on,
or made to truckle to the arbitrary Wills of thofe,

Ax in
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in whofe Way they flood. In fuch a Cafe as this,

well might the King of {frael, whp knew what it

was to be fubjed to Governors, as well as to Go-

vern j what- to be blefs'd with Loyal, as well as

ptagu'd "wjth Rebellious Subjeds ; Well, I fay,

might He, under the Terror of fuch an Appre-
henfion.. -ut.that follicitDUsQueftion : What can

the Righteous dc>

Thus we 'fee the Royaj Pfaltnifl ralfe

plex'cjj,vhether his Cafe were actual or fuppos'd) :

and ^et fuch a Cafe^isthat, which we now enter

our folemn Proteft againft,
arid humble .our felve- /

for, He cou'ld hardly put or forefee. He might

imagine a People diffolute in their Lives and Man-

ners, unwilling to be controll'd and fubje$ed to

Laws ;
but He could fcarce fuppofe a Nation fo

abandoned as to cancel by main Force the Laws,

by which they were protected. He might believs

a Kingdom corrupt enough to complain of whole-

fpme Difcipline as too fevere, and call for Re-
drefs of Grievances, when none

:

they felt : but

it could never enter into his Thoughts, that a

Sett of Men mould be defperate enough, 'at

once to deftroy the Powers, in whom the Legi-
ilative and Executive were plac'd." An Avnakktte^
an Enemy or d

Stranger, might be daring 'enough

("as once it happen d in his Time) to claim a

pdre
in fpilling Royal Blood, in Hopes of

beihg

gratified by a Succe(Tor ; but 'twas pad Concep-
tion with Him, that the very fame Ad: fhdujd ever

be avow'd as commehdablejOr made the Duty c'f

a SuljcS, He knew indeed, that the Crimes or
*"'''> f-vi^-i- A Cruelties
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Cruelties of wicked Rulers might make them odi-

ous to their Country; and, good as He was him-

felf, might afterward be confcious, that thofe

very Sins of his, which brought down fuch Na-
tional Judgments from God, might be remem-
ber'd and refented by his People : but how could

he once believe, that a Prince of moft unble-

rnifh'd Vertue and incomparable Clemency,
fhould himfelf become the Objed: of Popular

Rage and Fury ? He might fuppofe a King to

Fail by a fudden, or a fecret Hand j or in the

Field by Subje&s of his own, when attacked pro-

mifcuoufly in a numerous Army : But what
would he have thought of a Sett of Rebels, who
fhould be hardy enough in cool Blood, and at

high Noon-Day, to Arraign, Condemn, and Exe-

cute their Sovereign ? agahfl whom, in his Opi-
nion (and in His too, who coridu&ed his Sacred

Pen ) they could not lift up their Hand> and Is

guiltlefi.

I have yet mention'd nothing of the Religious
Eftablifhment of the Jewifk People : but as That

was of Divine Inftitution and Appointment, fae

may well conclude, from the feveral and folemn

Expreflions we meet with in the Pfattns, of his

zealous Concern and Care for the Temple and

Sanftuary^ the Houfe andWorfhip of God, that No-

thing could have gone nearer Him, than the Pro-

fped: of its Ruin and Deflru&ion. Yet fuch was
the Unhappinefs of our deluded People, and fuch
the Heighth of this Day's Wiqkednefs, that a truly

Primitive and Apoftolick Church, founded in the

Word
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Word of God, and eftablifh'd by Civil Sandion,
fenc'd by Divine and Human Laws, was ras'd and
rooted up, by the Edomites of thofe Times, who
cry'd, Down with //, Down with //, even to the Ground.

In fuch unhappy Circumftances as thefe ;
whe-

ther we confider them as the Cafe of our Fathers

only, or fuppofe they may poffibly be ours here-

after; whether we look backward for our Humi-
liation, or look forward for our Caution ;

When
our Foundations, Civil or Religious, are thus de-

flroyd ; What can the Righteous, do ?

Give me Leave therefore to employ your Me-
ditations fuitably to the Sad Occafion ofthis Day,
by considering the Words in this double View.

And accordingly, I lhall endeavour,
. I. To reprefent to you the Foundations of this

excellent Government, broken and deftroyd'm the

great Rebellion. And then

II. Qbferve to you the Difficulties, under which

they laboured , who were the Righteous of thofe

Times, who lov'd and valued our Conftitution,

how to bear> or how to recover that heavy Lofs.

And
III. and Ltffyj I mall bring the Subject more

home to ourfelves, by confidering the Words be-

fore us by Way of Caution, That if fuch be the

Mifery of a ruin'd Eftablifhment ; and if next to

impoflible it be when ^Foundations are deftrofd>

to reftore, and rebuild them ; then certainly we

pught to preferve and fecure them, whilft we

may : for when they are once gone, what can the

dot
I. Then,
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I. Then, I am to reprefent to you the Founda-

tions of our Civil and Ecclefiaftical Polity Je-

ftroyd, &c.
That the Inftitution of Government is from

God, is as certain, as that the Nature of Man is

fuch, as both befits and requires it. It's certain too,
that from the eldeft Times, and in

every Country,
(which looks very much Uke the Appointment of
God and Nature) the Rights of Sovereignty have
been placed in Tingle Perfons, before any Popular
Governments were known. And this alone (hould

dill recommend and endear ourConftitution to us.

But whatever Doubts there are about the Original
of Civil Government, or however Others have va-

ried from us, by Neceflity or Choice,by abolifhing

Regal Power, or by a Defection from it
,-
what

ours both is, and ought to be, is certainly deter-

rnin'd by our Laws, and immemorial Prefcription.
In the mod early and moft divided Times, as

far as we can trace them, the Monarchies of this

Jfland were only fmaller,but were Monarchies (till -.

and when They fell, the Whole united in one and a

greater Monarchy : and from that Time for many
profperous Ages,this Government has been always
Monarchical. And whatever Interruptions may
have been in a Lineal Succeffion, Experience tells

us, that the moft finilh'd Politicks can never fix a

long-liv'd Government of any other Kind upon us,

The Genius of the EngUfh People has always led

them to it ; the Religion of our Country fuks bed
with it

; our Laws from Beginning to End always

fuppofe and eflabliih it
?

- and it is ilriktng at the

Root



Root and Foundation of our Conftitutioti, at any
Time to attempt to alter or fubvert it. Nay, even

the wretched People of thofe Days, whofe Wick-
ednefs and whofe Mifery we are now remem-

bring; when they grew weary of their Happinefs
in an Excellent Prince , and were refolv'd to put
-him dawn, whom God had exalted* even thofe very
Haters of Monarchy were brought to a tame Sub-

miffion to the Government of One, who was but

juft before upon the Level with themfelves. And
it was happy for our Exil'd Sovereign, that no

further Efforts were made to content thisPeople^

by reftoring fome other Parts of this Conftitutidrt

to their Powers and Stations. For tho* the Exe-

cutive is plac'd in- a flngle Perfon, yet the Legifla-

tive we know is plac'd in many : and heirce 'tis

chiefly, that in propritey of Speech, and in the

moft Regular Times, we call our felves a mix'd

Government. This Nation is never fo happy as

in the wholfome Conftitution of Parliaments fre-

quently and orderly aiTembled. They are the beft

Advifers and Contrivers of our Laws ; and thefe

are the beft Supporters of the Throne. When the

feveral Parts of the Legiflature go Hand in Hand,
with mutual Agreement and Confent ; without

Jealoufie of, or Encroachment upon one another;
then is our Glory higheft, and Prince and Peo-

ple fafeft. Our Laws are Enaded by the Joint

Confent of the Sovereign, and the Three Eflates,

and in the prefent Parliamentary Stile, By the

Authority of thefame. How long they have been

fo, I forbid my felf the Enquiry. Whatever Privi-

leges
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leges the Subjects of this Nation have, (and cer-

tainly they have enow) let them be contented

with them . and may they ever enjoy them !

Privileges fufficient for dutiful and thankful Sub-

jects ! for any but fuch infolent Demanders as

were thofe of this Day, who, on pretence of

having heftow'd, dar'd even to recal the Pow-

ers, which were legally vefted in their Sove^

reign, and make Him at laft their Subjed and

their Prifoner.

Thus were the Foundations deftroy'd, and the

Legal and Antient Maxims of our Government
inverted.

For the Effence and Power of Laws is deriv'd

from the Prince ; and in Him is plac'd the fole

Execution of them (without which the left Laws
in the World would be lifelefs and ufelefs). And
therefore by the Fundamental Conftitution of

this Kingdom, the Prerogative and Perfon of the

Sovereign are Sacred and Inviolable, both guard-
ed with the greateft Tendernefs ; and 'tis made

High Treafon to take up Arms without his Com-
million, much more againft his Life, in any
Manner, or on any Pretence ; who (as we are

a Political Body) is juftly ftil'd, lie Breath of
our Noftrtts. The People are all accountable to

Him 5 and his Minifters are accountable for
Him ; but all the Powers of the Land, (if our

Laws fay true) have no coercive Authority over

Him. The Lords and Commons can pafs no
Law (not fure, a Law deftru&ive to their So-

vereign) without his Confent. The Lords, as

a Court of Judicature, muft try by Authority
B deriv'd



deriv'd From the Throne, and according to the

conftant Senfe and Tenor of our Laws : But the

Commons when their Houfe is fulled, and their

Privileges higheft, cant judge of the Lite of

the meaneft Subject
And as each Part of the Legiflature, has its

own Prerogatives, Powers or Privileges, bound-

ed and afcertain'd by Laws, and Cuftom, and
Antient Ufage, fo are they the propereil Checks
and Barriers to each other, by which to keep
the Ballance even, againft every exorbitant De-

mand and Claim.

A Conftitution this, reafonable and eligible

(if any fuch in the World there be} when
there's a due Proportion of Power, as well as a

clofe Connection of Intereft in all its Parts !

And yet as wifely as this Conftitution of ours is

fram'd, and as well as it is guarded, it muit not

be denied that it has fbmetimes been liable to

Inequalities and Diforders. In Powers and In-

terefts fo nicely pois'd, no Wonder, if there be

fometimes an over-ballance, thro' the Unfteadi-

nefs of the Hand that holds the Scale, or the

Contention of thofe who ftiould preferve it even.

Yet let it be ftill an Argument of the Strength
and Soundnefs of this Conftitution, that amidft

all the Difputes and Contefts arifing from diffe-

rent Claims and Pretenfions, it has been ever

able either to fupport or recover it felf.

But of all the State-Convuifions which Me-

mory or Hiftory can furnifh us withal, none

muft be nam'd with /to, which We this Day

deplore. In the reft, fome of its Vital Parts

have
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have been preferv'd, and there always appeared
fome Glimpfcs of Life and Hope. But in the

Vifitation of this Day, from the Sole of the

Foot) even unto tie Plea^ there was no Soundnefs
in it. 'Twas a Day of Trouble^ Rebuke, and Blaf-

phewy. When the Sovereign, in whom the Sole

Executive was plac'd, was, with a Pretence of

Law, but the Heighth of Iniquity, fummon'd
before his own Subjects, judg'd and condemn'd

by the Rebels his Accufers. When He who was
Born a Prince, and whofe Vertues and Accom-

plifliments anfwer'd as well as merited that Ti-

tle, was arraigned as a Criminal, and executed

as a Common Man. When the Eloodof the Migh-
ty was vilely cafl away, even of the Juft as well

as Mighty, as tho he neither had leen, nor had
defer v

3

d to be anointed with Oil.

When, for the furer Accomplifhment of this

accurfed Wickednefs, all the other Parts of this

good!y Frame were broke and (battered. When
the Bifliops were firft eje&ed, as no eflentia!

Part of theConftiturion, tho' our oldeft and our

beft Laws, take the firti Care of the Churches

Rights, and make the Clergy one of the Three
Euares. When the whole Houfe of Lords w-ere

voted ufelefs and unneceflary, as reprefenting
none but themfelves , but truly, becaufe they

rejected the Vote for trying the King. When
the Commons, bad as they were, were necefla-

rily to be purg'd, as not having enow of them,

Confdences fuffrcientlyy^^V and hardned, to go
thofe Lengths of Wickednefs, that U'ere laid out
for them. Yet did thefe wretched Mifcreanrs,

B z when
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when thus reduc'd to fo fmall a Part of one {in-

gle Branch of the Legiflature, impudently pre-
tend themfelves the Reprefentative of the Englijh

Nation.
" A fbameful Alufe of

*%* <?
s a" em

j,
nent prcher

obferved in this Place and upon
the fame Occafion)

"
to call the Junfto of a vile

Party, the Body of the People. No .- to the Ho-
nour of Parliaments be it fpoken, (and it had

been a fore Objection againft them, could it not) ;

there was no effecting fuch a thorow-pac'd Vil-

lany, till (in the Pfalmifis Phrafe, where He

purpofely fpeaks of Iniquity and Injuftice,) All

(he Foundations of the Earth were out ofCourfe.
If next we confider our Ecclefiaflical Founda-

tions, the State of Religion and the Church ;

Good God ! What a Mixture and a Mockery
fliall we find here ? Never fo great Pretenfions

to Religion ; never fo little of the Subflance and

the Pradice of it / That Church, which was

tfa Joy, or the Envy of the whole Earth, fo hap-

pily purg'd from Errors, and fo fufficient to re-

fute thofe ihe had renounced, was to be reform'd

irtfo newer, ancj (if poffible.) yet grofler Errors.

That Government, which was luilt on the Foun-

dation of Prophets and Apoftles, Jefus Chrifl him-

felf letng the Head-corner-ftone^ (and one would

have thought, that other Foundations^ no Man
would have dard to lay), that Government it felf

was no more in the Hands of thofe Sons of Vi-

plence, than a$ a tottering Wall, or like a broken

Hedge. From the Time that Chriftianity had

t>een planted here (let ^hat be as early as it willj

Eplfcopacy



Epifcopacy had been planted too : and no won-

der ;
fmce there's no Church in the Chriftian

World, but has had a Succeflion of Biihops from

the Apoftles, if it had Chriilianity from them.

And as we had receive!, fo we happily preferv'd,

and we alone floodfaft, in this Epifcopal Govern-

ment, amidft the many Changes and Convulfi-

ons at the Reformation. This we look'd upon
and retained as the Inftitution of God : upon
this, we thought, depended the right Ufe and

Adminiftraticn of the Means of Grace, and thefe,

we know, are the Foundations of our Hopes of Glory.

But alas ! They who had already made fo free

with the Authority of their Prince, did not (lick

at laft to ufurp his too, whofe Vicegerents Prin-

ces are. Every one, that would, fet up for him-

felf, and intruded into the Sacred Office, under

Pretence of purer Ordinances, and a moreGof-

pel-Miniftry, Thus were deluded Souls mod
blindly conducted, and they who went purpofely
out of the Way themfelves, were trufled as the

only and the fureft Guides. The fundamental

Maxim among Proteflants had been, that the

Holy Scriptures were to be our Rule in Religious,
and the Laws of the Land'm Civil Conducl: ; but

thefe flood too apparently in the Way . there-

fore New Lights were erected to guide Men's

Confciences, and New Maxims were introduc'd

to vacate both. The Foundations of Morality,
as well as Chriftianity, were foon overthrown

by thofe numerous Se&s, that then like Locufts

overfpread this Land, and by that Antinomian

^
in which they feem/d almoft one and

all



all to agree ; that the New Covenant is without

any Condition whatfoever on Man's Parr. A
notable Reform from Popery this ! For furely no

Indulgences or Pardons can vacate more, than
this hopeful Tenet of theirs

,
the Neceffity of

Holinefs and Peace, as well as the Authority of

Scripture it felf; which allots, that,iv//wtf them,
No Man /hallfee the Lord.

But this is not the only Inftance, wherein the

Papifts and they have kindly agreed, and ferv'd

one another. For indeed, in the whole Tranf-

a<5tion of thofe Years of Mifery, it s worth obfer-

ring, that while the Cry ran loudeft againft Po-

pery, the whole Procedure was agreeable to it,

and very much tended to introduce it. The
Power of the People is a darling Romifh Notion :

from them, it devolves upon the Pope, as the Re-

prefentative of the Univerfai Church. The Caufe

of Refiftance was borrow'd thence ; and is dill

fupported by their Arguments. The Dillin&ion

between Perfonal and Political Capacity is theirs

too.
" Non permitto tili9 ut Regi non pareas>"

(^fays the Cardinal) quod effct contra Jits Divi-
4 mm ; fedfacio, ut Ille^ qui Till Rex erat, non fit
"

Tili deinceps Rex* And what elfe is the Fa-

natick Englifb of this Popifh Latin ; but, Wefght
not againfl the King, luf againfl Charles Stuart.

The running down the Authority of Bifhops, and

affronting their Perfons, is diredly from the Je-

fuits too : this they always did, and in this very

Kingdom of one's, and on this Schifmatical Prin-

ciple ; becaufe they had a Mind to exercife their

Minifterial Functions, without any Dependance
upon,
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upon, or Licenfe from them. And fure it carl

hardly be difputed, that the Subverting fo well

a built, and fo well a Reform'd Church, which
the Papifts themfelves have always fpited, and

Foreign Proteflants rever'd, as the only Bulwark

againft Popery, was ferving the Conclave in the

higheft Manner. Thus did the Heathen come (by
God's Permiffion) into God's Inheritance^ his Holy
Temple did they defile,

and made Jerufalem an Heap
of Stones. How were We crumbled into Se&s
and Parties, at the Ruin of this Church and Mo-
narchy ? Our Enemies were too too fenfible what
was doing, not to bring their Axes and HammerT,
when they faw the Foundations ftruck at. What
Counfels and Contrivances at that Time among
the devoted Sons of Rome ? What a Day of Tri-

umph was this Fatal Day to them? Whojoyn'd
fo much as Papifts in it ? Who joy'd fo much as

Papifts at it ? They favv and laugh/d at deluded

Proteftants. Their Game was playing all the

while, and fo deep and deviliih was the Plot, that

We yet both fear and feel the fad Effects on't.

WT

hen the Foundations were deftroyd^ the whole
Fabrick muft needs be crumbled : And even thofe

which were the principal and mod necefTary Ma-
terials toward rebuilding />, could not efcape,
without fome Corruption, by having been fcat-

ter'd and difpers'd abroad. So deep is the Stain

and Guilt of Innocent and Royal Blood, that the

Foundations of many Generations are weaken'd, and

endanger'd by it !

For when the true Foundations of Religion and

Loyalty were gone, Men eafily raa into the

other
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other Extreams : for fear of Superdition they
turn'd Atheifts, and courted Slavery to avoid

Oppreflion. From that Time to this, our Engltfk
Blood has been tainted , and our Englifk Princi-

ples corrupted. Thofe Seeds of Schifm and Se-

dition, which were then fo plentifully fown,
have been fo well cultivated fince, and fo fpa-

ringly and fo feldom check'd , that they have

more than once got Head , and had well nigh
iHfled and extinguifh'd all the Principles of Reli-

gion and Morality.
But I am bringing down your Thoughts too

far from my propos'd Method ; and I hope from

the prefent State of Things too.

Give me Leave therefore
,

after this melan-

choly Reprefentation of our Civil and Ecclefia-

flical Polity in our Fathers Time , ferioufly to

apply the whole to their and our unhappy Cafe,

by Way of juft Humiliation ; and then to our

felves by Way of Caution. And let me never

fo briefly propoie the former, I am fure 'twill

fu/Hciently enforce the latter.

And however grating it may be to fome, or

grievous to us all, yet let us (in Juftice to this

mournful Day ) from the Hiftory of thofe un-

happy Times, and from the ihort Relation juft

now given You, from what you have heard, and

what fome of you remember, put together the

calamitous Circumftances of a Pious King, and

a Loyal People ; and then anfwer for me the

Pfalmift's Queftion : What could the Righteous
Jo ?

When



When they faw the Breath of their Noftritsy'

expiring, and with that their Polity diflblvjr

When they faw the Anointed of the Lord taker,

their Pits, under whofe Shadow they had p-cmtj

thewfefoes Safety and Protection : When they fa

him Prifoner to a Rebel-Army, who had disban

ed his own to make them eafie and contente<

When they faw him hunted and purfued and

raign'd as a Tyrant, who by their own Con
fion had pafs'd more good Bills than his Prede-

ceffors, and no Lad ones but of their
extorting

;

When they faw his Bloo4*thirfted after, his Roy-
al and Innocent Blood, who could not without

a deep and lading Remorfe, confent to the Death
of a fingle Man, at his own Requeft, and in a

Legal Way (if making a Law on purpofe may
be calfd fo) : When they faw Him, who had
been charg'd with the Breach of the Laws of

Nature and Religion, for denying Liberty of

Conference, abridged of that Liberty himfelf by
thofe .very impious Accufers : When they faw
Him prefs'd to give up the Church and Caufe of

God, againft his Judgment and Enquiry, againft
his Confcience and his Soul, againft his Oath,
and againft the Laws .- When they faw Him hur-

ried to a Scaffold, there fcarce allow'd Time for

his Prayers to God, in which thofe Traytors 'had

fas well as needed) the greateft Share . Wjien

they faw the Crown fallen from his Head, and
that Head by execrable Villains fever'd from his

Body, which by the Laws of God and Man was
Sacred and Inviolable i What Part were the

Righteous to ad ? What, to expect in all this

Mifery and Diftradion ? G
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Imagine but your felves, without any Orderly
and Legal Government 5 without a due and re-

gular Adminiflration of Juftice ; your Regal and

your Parliamentary Frame quite ftiatter'd ; your

Legiflative and Executive deftroy'd (every Thing
the Reverfe of our prefent happy Pofture / ) ;

and then conceive your felves (if you can,)

without the foreft Vexation and Oppreflion ;

and contrive, (if you can,) any poflible Means
of Relief.

For when thus We had bafely or tamely quit-
ted our Old Confliiution ;

what became of thofe

fpecious Pretences of Glorious and Happy Times,
wherewith this Nation had been long deluded ?

IhatLilerty which had the Guard of excellent

Laws, and the Protection of a merciful Prince,

was fubje&ed to the arbitrary Wills of infolent

Rebels, Men's Pcrfons were imprifon'd, and

their Lives were forfeited : Malignancy was the

Charge, and Loyalty the Crime : nor could any

thing redeem their Freedom, or their Blood, but

a Surrender of their Fortunes, or (what's a

dearer Price) their Confciences to thofe merci-

'e&Exa&ors.

Thofe Properties, which by the wife Condi-
iytion of this Kingdom were duly protected,
r.pd by its happy Situation were daily improv'd ;

thofe Vines )
which Men could fafely fit under*

and plentifully partake of, were now no longer
to be call d their own. The Fences were broke

at Will by every licentious Invader, and who-

ever went ty, might with Impunity pluck off the

Crapes. t



That Breach, which had been unfortunately
made by the King, and might have been eafily

flop'd up and heal'd, which was not opened with-

out the Advice of the Judges, and might have
been clos'd by the Advice of Parliament, (duti-

fully
tendered to Him, who was always as ready

to redrefs, as they to complain^ was by the

Wickednefs of fome, and the Weaknefs of others,

improved and widen'd, to the utter Deftru&ion
of all Legal Security and Defence ; as if the

only Way to repair a Breach had been to make
it larger, and Men's Eftates could never be fo

effectually fecund, as by laying all open and in

common.
That orderly and regular Settlement of Reli-

gion, which had been wifely reform'd, and hap-

pily preferv'd, how was its Unity diftra&ed .*

Its Beauty defac'd ? Its Order unfetled ? And its

very Foundations overturn'd ?

And when fuch well-laid Foundations were
thus deflroyed ? What could the Righteous do >

Nothing with any Force or Efted: ! Thofe de-

fperate Projectors, who had at firfl in View the

Overthrow of Church and State, had now effe-

ctually compafs'd their Ungodly Purpofes .- But

alas / how many of thofe, whofe Hearts were

truly loyal, tho
1

their Heads were lefs able,

were drawn in and milled by Popular Noife and

Jealoufy ? Had thefe but known, in that their

Day, what all thofe Struggles and Contefts would
have ended in, the Ruin of all their Civil and

Religious Rights, of all that was dear and valu-

able, they would have taken up a Refolution,

C 2. as



as they did afterward their Lamentation, in Ja-

cotfs Prophetick Words, my Soul, come net -thou

tnto their Secrets ; unto their Aftewlly, wine Ha-
toour be not thou united ;

who in their impious and

rebellious singer flew a Man, ofGod's Right Hand,

after God's own Heart*, who pull'd down the bed

fefbrm'd Part of the Church of Chrift, that

\vhich was the neareft in Doclrine and Practice,

as well as the very fame in Government, with

the firfl and pureft Ages.
But as Hopelefs and Lifelefs as our Conftitu-

ion appear'd ; and as ineffectual as were all the

ffeeble Attempts of the Righteous to reftore it :

when all Human Means had fail'd, then did it

pleafe the Alrhighty, (of whofe Appointment So-

cieties are, and whofe particularly is that of the

Church) mightily to interpofe and fave. He
looked upon thcfe Old Foundations with Favour

and CompafHon. He thought upon their Stones^

And it pitied Him to fee them in the Dujl. As
iu re Work, as our Enemies had made on^t, by
putting up the main Stock, and corrupting and

fcattering its Branches : yet in this dark and

gloomy Time, did therefpring up a Light for the

Righteous, and joyful Gladnefi forfuch as were true-

hearted. Then did God, with whom 'tis equal
and eafy to (ave, without and againft Hope, In-

tereft himfelf in our Righteous Caufe ; by de-

Itroying the Oppreffion, under which we had

groan'djby reftoring our exil'd Sovereign, by re-

uniting our fhatter'd Frame, and fcatter'd People,

ty reviving our Polity and Government in all its

arts
|
and above all, by re-fettling his true Re-

ligtorj
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ligion and Worfhip among us
, and (unlefs thro*

the Judgment of God upon our Sins, the fame
Sort of Men be fufferd again to ride over our

Heads) by eftablifhing it uponyr<r foundations

for ever and ever.

And^this naturally leads me to what I am juft
to conclude with ; namely, applying the whole,

by Way of Caution to our felves; that fince fuch

is the Mifcry of a ruin'd Eftablilhment, and if

next to impoffible it be, when the Foundations

Are deftroyd, to reftore and rebuild them ; then

certainly we ought to preferve and fecure them

(while we may) : For when they are once gone,
What can the Righteous do ?

And, one would think, that while the Miferies

or the Mercies, this Nation has experienc'd, are

writtenfor our Learning , and are yet before our

Eyes, there needs not much be faid to engage us

all, to avoid thofe Rocks, upon which We have

at any Time fplit, or from which We have been

wonderfully preferv'd.

i. It has been obferv'd by a Pre- Bp; ofs*ruw,

late of great Experience and Dif 7"*
I0

3 - I<J8 '

cerning, fpeaking of the Rebellious
'

5

Times, that
a

their unintelligible Way of talfc-
"

ing about Religion ; crumbling into fo many" Se&s ; afpirings of many, under the fliew of
* {

Humility and Mortification, tended to make
"

the Seeds of Atheifm grow up plentifully*
1

* c And to this (adds He, I fpeak it knowingly)
V we owe the Beginnings of all thofe impious
4
and immoral Maxims, that have fmce over-

C

fpread the Land.
I



I wilti for the Honour and the Safety of this

Church and Nation
, that (fmce the Preaching

that excellent Sermon) thofe Maxims were to-

tally extinct, or vifibly decreas'd. But alas!
'*

thefe Effeds continue dill. In Defiance of

Religion and our prefent Laws, there feems to

be an open, and a fort of falhionable Contempt,
of every Thing that's ferious and facred. The

Peflilence, that us't/ to walk in Darknefi^ now de-

firoys at Noon-Day. Prophanenefs and Irreligion
have their Schools and Nurferies, their publick
Profeflbrs and daring Champions ; and fuch is

their Audacioufnefs, that it feems to call aloud

for the Cenfure and Coercion of the Legiflature,
that they who deny their God and their Chrift,

way le put in Fear^ and know themfelves tt le the

mod Infamous of Men.

^. Since we have feen and known Efficiently
the Miferies of Rebellion ; it's Time (one would

think) to difcover and difcard thofe Doctrines,

to difcourage and diftruft thofe Perfons, that

would lead us to it. Shall they be look'd upon,
as the bed Guardians of our Church and Monar-

chy, whofe Principles and Practices are oppofite
to both > Will a Republican fupport the one, or

an Atheift the other ? Are they the bed Subjects,
who in the milded and mod gracious Reign, are

fond of vindicating a Duty, unknown to Law and

Gofpel, even that of
refifting

the Higher Powers >

Are they our bed Patrons and Protectors, whofe
Mercies and Moderation have teen always cruel ?

No fure : let us learn better to didinguiih both

Perfons and Things, He only is the Righteous
Man



Man (in the fenfe of the Text) who will com-
mend or condemn according to Right and Truth,
let the Number or the Quality, of Abettors or

Oppofers, be juft as it will : who will neither

court the Proud, whom God refifts, norfpeak Good

of the Covetous, whom God abhors: who will bold-

ly take God's, and His Vicegerent's Part : and

vote and a& openly and constantly on the Side

of Vertue and Obedience. For fo obferv'd the

wifeft of Kings in his Time : They that forfake
the Law, praife the wicked', but fuch as keep the

Law, contend with them, Prov. 18. 4.

3. Since the Enemies of this Church and State

(tho* they are but too many) were never yet fo

numerous, or fo flrong, as to undermine our Foun-

dations, unlefs by working upon the Eafmefs and

Credulity of fome, or the Envy and Impatience
of others, in Principle, not at all difaffe&ed to

our Conftitution ; let us learn at lafl to lay a-

fide all Perfonal Reientments and Profpe&s,
which only ferve to divide and weaken, and ex-

pofe us. When our Caufe was low and defpe-

rate, then we could awake, and confider and be-

ftir ourfelves ,
then we could truft in God, and

unite to one another. And now that We are fet

right again, let us not vote a Return to Mifery

by murmuring and repining, by breaking or

quarrelling among our felves; but let us love and

value our excellent Conflitution, and heartily

join in its' Defence and Security. Let us im-

prove in the moft Religious Loyalty to our pre-
fent Sovereign , in the profoundeft Veneration

for her Sacred Perfon, in an impartial Obedi-
ence



(ii)
ence to^er Laws, in the hiimbfeft Deference to

her Princely Wifdom, and in totally fupprefling
all thofe peevifti Paflions or perverfe Oppofitu
ons, which may difturb the Serenity of Her1

Royal Mind, or deprive Her People of the Blef-

fings of Peace.

4. And to conclude : Let us on this Solemn

Day of Humiliation , fo chaflen our fefoes with

Fafling, that ( whatever be the bafe and barba-

rous Mockeries of others) it may never turn to

our m* Reproof. Let us abhor thofe Sins, which

provoke God's Anger, (thofe particularly of this

Day) and deprecate thofe Judgments, which we
have ftill Reafon to fear.

And whatever other Effect this Day fails of,

let it not, at Jeaft, of this ; to mind and con-

vince us all, what little Certainty there is, in all

thofe PofTefftons, Authority and Power for which

Men flruggle fo much in this prefent World : So

that, tho' it never be our Misfortune (and God
in Mercy forbid it fliould) to fee our Foundations

enee more deflroyd ; yet, fince in the Nature of

Things, the Foundations of all Human Conftitn-

tions are uncertain and mutable, let us in Imi-

tation of the great Monarch and Martyr of this

Day, fix our Thoughts on that Time, when God
fhall call us to Himielf , with whom is no faria-

llenefii neither Shadow of changing ; on that City,

which has Foundations, whofe Maker and Builder .is

God: To which happy Place, &c.

FINIS.
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